
WLL Board (Virtual) Meeting Minutes 

May 20, 2020 

 

In attendance: Q. doCanto, Jennifer doCanto, Kerry McWilliams, Brian McWilliams, Justin Tucker, Nick 

Pohl, TJ Rose, Anna Andrade (Chantale Kyle joined later) 

Meeting called to order at 6:32 P.M. 

 

Q noted the major expense on the Treasurer reports for March and April was the lawn mower purchase 

in March which had already been approved by the board. There were no questions. So, Q called for a 

vote to accept the March and April Treasurer Reports as presented. TJ motioned to accept and Kerry 2nd. 

Board voted to accept. 

Q briefed the Board regarding Little League’s stance on opening the 2020 season. It is that each league 

will need to follow their state’s regulations regarding COVID19.  At this point, in Massachusetts, hope for 

a Wareham Little League 2020 season is grim. If we’re able to proceed at all, it would be a very short 

season for which it wouldn’t be fair to charge the full registration fee. Q proposed that we fully refund 

all registrations at this time, acknowledging that we would sustain a small loss due to the $5.00 (approx.) 

fee incurred for each online registration payment. Kerry suggested a partial refund to those wishing to 

register for Fall Ball. Q stated at this point we’re not sure of Fall Ball and therefore he would rather do 

the full refund now and collect the Fall Ball registration fee if we’re able to run Fall Ball. This would 

alleviate the potential need for refunding more than once. Justin agreed with Q. Q will contact parents 

to let them know that a refund will be coming. 

Anna spoke about sponsors. She will contact this year’s sponsors to give them the option of refunding 

their donation or applying it toward next year’s season. Since this is usually a tax write-off for most, she 

anticipates that most will not want their donation refunded but will have it applied toward next year. 

Q told the Board that he had to put locks on the gates due to people dumping trash at the complex. In 

addition, someone stole the shovels he had been using to dig for the potentially broken water pipes. The 

locks are combination locks and he will give the combination to those who may need it. However, he 

asked that those who receive the combination not share it with anyone else. 

On that note, Anna asked TJ if he could possibly remove the two tires that someone had recently put 

near the dumpster. TJ agreed to take care of it when he has a chance. 

When the board was asked if there was any further business to discuss, Justin asked when it might be 

possible to begin repairs at the snack bar since everyone currently has the time. Q said it all depends on 

the plumbing issues being resolved. He’s hopeful that we’ll have some answers within the next two 

weeks. TJ added that before a “to do” list can be made; we need to know if plumbing issues can be 

resolved. 

There was no further business. So, TJ motioned to adjourn the meeting, 2nd by Justin and all voted to 

adjourn. Meeting was adjourned at 6:55 P.M. 


